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traffic.

INC SIGNS discussing a policy regarding the 
neocatton of* additional territory. Act- 
ing Mayor Church contended that no 
sections should be takefi into the city, 

.which had granted any unfavorable 
franchisee. He also urged that ail an-, 
nexed districts should pay their ts*,.r 
eha.ru- of the taxes on Improvement». 
Mr. Church suggested a conference 
■with Mayor Frederick Baker of Cleve
land. who hé said was an authority, 
on the annexation question. Controller 
Hock en favored a committee being ap
pointed to consider the whole question, 
and he announced his intention of mov
ing to -this effect in council.
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NIOM DRUGSUV Kodaks and Supplies !

on, but not
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« ■. iCity Official’s Report Advises 
, Their Prohibition—No More 

Auto Races and Over-crowd
ed Boats—$3360 for Exhi
bition Repairs — May Ex^ 
tend Wright Avenue to Park.

1 00m buitination in ■ I

re. via Stratford. I

.’dins Main Line I 
ins Toronto and I
>i east of Orillia 1 

1 ■ $
f inclusive, and I
„ route I
hxnreae Service I

4i

No home should be without sick room supplies for emergency cases. 
We have just received a very large shipment of these goods, with 
which we are goipg to feature our Friday and Saturday Sale by 
offering them at prices never before quoted in Toronto. You can 
save money by buying your winter’s supply now. "

PATENT MEDICINE TOILET SUNDRIES
i

25c Borden's Con
densed Milk.... 

50c Nestle's
Food ...tf............

$1 rlerliok's '
Milk.................

50c Fruit-a-tivsa

.12 26c Peroxide
Cream..........

26c Castile 
Soap......

10c Tar 
Soap......

66c Eloayâ 
Cream.....

35c Mum

.14quickest !
.33 .15i

t?i
EXCURSIONS Means for the protection of human 

Uves was ths tubject Cf â report from 
the departmental heads of the city hall, 
which was submitted, to the board of 
control yesterday, and passed on from 
that body to the legislation committee.

ftte report covers a variety of men
aces to which the citizens are subfccV 
ad, and it embodies a request that 
Increase 1 vigilance be exerted by those 
to authority, and thereby taking steps 
for the mitwiizuig oi*me large numw 
of disks tire» ci y existent.

Coei6.ue.8itg- uiu. .. -v pnya.cav’.y -m-
yoasiDli for the inspectora to personae- NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—By far the most 

uitè't'-t v~ivh ii.... .»u.ti"V-,> er over- interesting development to-day In the 
hanging sign, It is askeor tha^the coun-, manv.sldfd investigation Into the mur- 
cll pass a .bylaw promb.v&g the erec-i |)(,r of Garnbler Rosenthal, and Its sur- 
twi ot such signs wltlLn the city 
limits.

if the city ha.il officials have their ! ... ....__„
.way there will be no mure au'tomo.oiia, complementary enquiry into condition 
wees at the. Exhib.tlGn park, on tac-,’ In the underworld, particularly as to 
count of the-damage to property, no'-j the' so-called white slave traffic, 
wethstaading the a.g r.sks to human I While Mr. Rockefeller and his agents 
life that axe taken at such^events. This] destine to discuss the matter, it is gen- 
does not apply to organizations that erally credited that, thru the etsabllsh- 
«ee the park fur athlete t-portg only. ment of what purported to be a dls- 

Lt is suggested that the harbor corn- orderly house in the tenderloin, agents
tv!d,La've\Iir0I>e'Var3 t0 SJe yre^dea10oCfkvalùablehmaeter!àiheivwas

that no boats leave the wharves over- gathered primarily for reports to con- 
crcwdea. and that they carry adequate gress and the legislature as a basis for 
life-saving apparatus. corrective legislation dealing with the

It is imperative that measures be traffic In girls, but colncidently It dove- 
token -for the proper protection of l*l,ed with the present enquiry into the 

-, ha Rosenthal case, in that it is said evl-L,Lh e; ,to eroM dance was obtained that a- police In-
the various .a.lv,ay cross:rigs 1hit sur- spector was getting 5600 a month from 
round the clay, and the officials ask that such resents for protection, 
policemen should be placed at "these Whitman's Glowlhg Tribute, 
level crossings, in order to ensure puo- "I know nothing of the details of 
He safety. this matter.”-said Mr. Whitman to-day.

Exhibition Repairs. - "Tt !s true that John D. Rockefeller Jr.
nr (her nvï.-, , has been of great service to the com-’ r • f a-ppl-ation to me munlty In white slave Investigation. He

.. ®oa«ra ot cont- >l for approprtaitions cov- has done work that New York should 
•ring the Improvements which are n^- be proud of. No man has done more to 
cèssaxy this year on account of the hold up my hands in the particularly 
changes wh'ch have been made in the! dlfficult business of finding out who 
grounds in the erection of new build- ofVriminaîuï -Person? tn certaln k,n'1a 

.™*s- P# tote.' amount. $3860. and The evidence in question was col- 
the different items' a*»: Painting the looted by Clifford Roe. a detective who 
exterior of the education building.! 'v’s prominent in the Chicago vice cru- 
$375; the women's rest building. $250; j cade, 
the horse ring fences, $15: the fenc'ng! 
close to t.ht eastern e-ntrancE $250; 
entrance gates at ©Stanley Barracks,
$250. pi

I ’ The items under the heading of -con
crete work .are: Entrance walks at the àugu nation of O'Neill Playgrounds, 
admtetgtfatlon and dairy buildings and-t

wmachinery hall. $350: walk in front of Unfavorable weather conditions pre- ! 
the government building $750- In front! vented the opening of the O'Neill play- j 
of the W. C. T. V. hall. $550; 75fi.ad li- pounds at the corner of St. David’s j 
tlcmal ch-.'-e for the grand =tmd Ç375 ! and" Flegent-sts. yesterday afternoon.

"Wrlght-avenue Extension. " I AW- John O'Neill, after whom the 
Jh." board rats?3 a motion bv O n- Pl«r*rotind? ar* named last year had 

troll*- McCarthy, testewfng" thé cm- :£c F‘ , 8,de comp,ftcd;. a,nd recently

m::Thi^ thru! be Acti^ymr AlîkM" '

CoTr»ewrnr^hi^e ^

rnuprovea ir projected thru to the park, i tion of thp pitv
and there was no reason why this could • ______________________
Dot be done.

T. E. Kyle, representing the Indus
trial Film Co., requested pe
take mcv'r.s. p'chjres of 
**•> ’••<gad» tlm lié"''»

■' f-inhe- - nu'-"- 
b'srt T’r< »■'!'>’. vnt M- K,w 
f lvlf'd to commun.’-.at ' with the he'd 
of the departments. When omTdeted 
the film will be 1500 feet in length a.r,-1 
Ita.owners will exhibit it thruout C.i-- 
ada.

The board repented funds to the ex- 
'tpt of $50,000 to purchase the property 

they now lease from the Domin
ion ^Government, adjoining the cattle 

I ”*^**t- The land will b» used In eon - 
hertion with the civic cattle mark-t. 
and me property^Ml be ohtailned under 
an option agreement which the c'tty 
row holds.

The

’v; J - ' .7I
r. 3 and 17 : ^
■ Chicago.

or 60 days.
OF CARS.

By Establishing What Purport
ed to Be a Disorderly House 
in Tenderloin District, Agents 
of Mr. Rockefeller Gained; 
Insight Into White Slave 
Traffic.

.27■ 1That Are Guaranteed to 
be Perfect ^RUBBER GOODS .44INVALID NEEDS50o Dodd’s

Pills.....................
25c Beeoham’s

Pills......................
50c (jin

Pills............
$1 Modified

Milk..........................
25c Straw Hat

.29
11.00 Fountain Syringes, 2 and 8 quarts...............39
$1.26 Fountain Syringes, 2 quarts 
$2.25 Fountain Syringes, 8 quarts 
$1.26 Hot Water Bottles .
$2.25 Hot Water Bottles .
76c Continuous Spray Atomisers..........
76c Rubber Ice Bags . .
$1.50 Rubber Ice Caps . . .
$1.26 Leather Ankle Supporters...........
$1.25 New York Elastic Trusses........
$2.60 Elastic Abdominal Supporters ..
$8.60 Silk Elastic Abdominal Supported.........
16c Package Plain Gauze, 1 yard..........
60c Package Plain Cause, 6 yards ....
10c Package Adhesive Plaster . .
40c lb. Absorbent Cotton , ^ ...............

.21V,$1.50 Grey Enameled Bed Pans............
$1.75 White Enameled Bed Pans........

.16 1.19
10c W«eh

Cloths.............. ..
16o Turkish 

Wssh Cloths.... 
25c Turkish

Bath Cloths..........
35c Squibbs’

Talcum..............
61.50 Princess Skin 

Foqd.........
|1* Doigtons 

Depilatory....
35c Whisk

Brooms..............
50c Herpiclds

.4SAILINGS: ■
1.1.39.29

.8.91*ni« for S-oo ^nd *' 
i. Monday». Wed-
lay*.'

$1.25 Grey Enameled Douche Pans
$1.60 White Enameled Douche Pans.................. 1.19
$1.26 Enameled Female Urinals

. .89.49
1.69 .19.11hy ,Grand Trunk 

King and Yonge 
ed7tf

Dye .59
............ .59
........ 1.19
..............98

.87 

.79 

.21
40c Enameled Pus Basins, small size......................25
45c Enameled Pus Basins, large size

l .1920c Art .19 ■jGum.........
25c C.sc.reta $1.00 Enameled Male Urinals..........

35c Enameled Pus Basins, small size :
.15 .98
.2750c Zam-

Buk............. «
50c Pape’s

Diepapsin................
50c Williams’

Pink Pills.
«Oc Sal

? Hepstica..................
25c Carter’s

Pills.............
16c Snap

25c box Seidlitz 
Powdsrs......

$1.50 fellows’ Syrup 
Hypop’hcsphites... 

25c Blsud's
Pills..............................

$1 Wilson's Port
’’Wine............................

75c Beef, Iron,
and Wine...................

$1 Listerine

$1 Pinkhamn» Vege
table Compound - • 

26c Sleem.n’s Ex
tract of Malt. .... 

25c Omega Oil

25c Lime
Juice.............................

25c Liquid
Magnesia...................

.69 iM .79.27 s .23j rounding muck of police graft. Is the 
I news of John D. Rockefeller Jr.'er quiet' .29

.29 e'
.2960c Enameled Sputum Cups . ............

75c Enamelsd Irrigators (in boxes)........
X

35c Enameled Solution Basins..................

.35

.59NTED .45 ::::: II 25i Romers’s
Tooth Pasts......

$1.25 Cushion Back 
Hair Bruahea..

.15
.13 21 .79CANADA v .7.7 76c Enameled Solution Pitchers, sm^ll . . a........ .. ,59

$1.25 Enameled Solution Pitchers, large 
$1.26 Maple Crutches, best quality, pair 
36c Sputum Cups With Metal Holder ....
25c Package Sputum Cup Refills..........
Be Sanitary Drinking Cups .
25c Collapsible Drinking Cups ....................
$1.00 Glass Urinals, male or female........
36c Medicine Spoons

IP EAST.” 
WINNIPEG
pm all points east of 
bontoti to Winnipeg

25c Witch Hazel ^............25
.......... .35

.12.11 .79 Cream............60c Suspensory Bandages . . .
16c Nipple Shields.....................
75c pair Rubber Gloves, in sises 6 to 10 _________.48
25c Ear and Ulcer Syringes, soft tip .... ......
26c Breast Pumps..............................
75c Waterproof Baby Pants ... 1 
50c Waterproof Baby Pants . .
$1.25 Clinical Thermomv.jrs ....

v • •
25o Almond 

Cream..., .12.87 .98 .9 35c Bath 
Sponges... 

16c Surf 8m

.25 .19Grand Trunk Main 
t C.P.R. Toronto to 
liph sub-division from

including the Grand 
cron to east to, but 
k; and C.P.R. Lines
l. "Orillia, and Scotia 
ern.Ontario.
North Bay and west,

Lrie, Ontario.

.69 .17 .19 ,103 fob „io Salt.19.37 8c Ivory
Soap............

35c Tooth 
Brushes.. .

25c Teeth 
Brush.... .

25c S.nitel Tooth
Past........................

50c Pcbeco
Paste.......................

25s Nell
Fites....................

35c Wool Powder 
Puffs.......................

.5.15 - .49 <
■29 

........ .98

........
"’"4".69 .75 .29• t • •

.67 .19V .17•__ d•BG ONLY
ticket will include a * 
pon has been signed 

s a farm laborer, the 
Sne-half cent per mile 
an Pacific. Canadian 
or Alberta, 'but not

cket good to return 
Grand Trunk Pacific 
igary and Edmonton, 
jurney on or before 
m fifty cents) up to 
s ’the certificate with 
s at harvesting.

.13
DRUG DEPT. Rexall Remedies .2*3OUR FOUR BIGGEST SPECIALS.14 R.xell Baby Laxative is 

harm I mi and aft 96 
feetive.......... ..........

.8 .2910o Menthol
Inhaler..............

10c Styptic
Pencils..............

15c lb. Powdered
Borax........................

26c bottle Liquid
Veneer.,.................

50c bottle Liquid 
-VanMr. ........

tBc "bottle Household O
Ammonia........... .

.16 SATURDAY A.M. 
10c liquid Court

.13.5121 Sc Rexall Dyspepsia 
relieve indigMtion

Tablets
.19.7 tor .25!

.19 Ragall Tooth Powder 96 
ie .ntiseptio-CANDY SPECIALSPOSTPONED OPENING SATURDAY P.M. 

BOO Jordan Alfnonda

39c lb.
STATIONERYrev? FRIDAY P.M., ONLY 

10c Dan Old 
Dutch

.3750o Assorted Choco
lates, lb......................

25o Virginia Salted
PMnute, lb..................

60e Barr’s Saturday
- Candy, lb. ..............

30o Turkish Delight,
lb. ............................

40c Toasted Marsh
mallows, Ik. ......

60s Savoy Choco
lates, lb...........

5c Spearmint O 
Gum.......... ■

Mary Garden 
Chocolates, lb. 

Lowney's Cheoe- 
lates, lb.

Weir’s Chooo- 
lates, lb. .;. 

Ganong’s Choco
lates. lb........... ...........

Liggett’s Choco
lates. lb.......................

Lie sett’s Choco
lates. Half pound. .

.29I., C.P.R,, Toronto Rexall Shaving Lotion 9C 
Ie very eoethlng... ,

J

7c 10c Writing
Tablets..............

16o Writing 
Tablets.......

25o Writing 
Tablets........

5c pkg. En
velopes. ......

10c pkg. En
velopes. ...... ?. ..

16c pkg. Linen ^ .
Envelopes............

76o Initial Linen 
Stationery......

60o Initial Linen 
Stationery......

50c box Caeeade Linen 
and Envelopes .

Wet Weather Prevented Official In- .20 ■ Harmony Violet Wyoerlne 
Soap

-■ : -it
.1010o box Tooth

Picks.-..........................
16c Toilet

Paper............................
15c bottle Peroxide 

of Hydrogen.... 
60o bottle Peroxide

of Hydrogen..........
19o lb- Epsom

Salts..............................
50c bottle Aspirin

Tablets.........................
10o pkg. Charcoal 

Lozenges......
16o lb. Paraffine

Wax............................
10c Soda Mint

Tablets..................
15c lb.. Chloride

of Lin*............
25o bottle

Glycerine......... ."

2F0R^5.39
KODAK3 AND SUPPLIESity * •

.19.19 Rexall Orderlies are a mild 
laxative and cure .
constipation..............

RexalL§hampeo Paste 
removes dandruff 

Rexall Worm Syrup lathe 
best remedy we
knew............................

Rexall Tooth Paste 
sweetens the breath 

Rexall “93” Hair Tonlo 
prevents bald 
needs.................

A post-card addressed to us will bring to you by return mail 
the latest catalogue and our price list for developing and 
printing.

.25.9 2 FOR .5.291
.33.50 .5Browfiie i 

Cameras m
Kodaks
510.00

sm- .5FOR .5e .8/ .25i ISLE CITY, 
New Jersey -

.251.25 .59$LOO .25 \to.7.50 to \
.39$85uM 1.00$12.00

No. 2 Brownie Developing Bex 
Brownie Kodak Film Tink.
Brownie Enlarging Camera...
Kodak Portrait Attachments . .
Kodak Color Screens, for photographing clouds, flowers, etc.;

to fit any kednk............................................ ;.................. &0c to $1.00
Kodak Metal Tripods......... ....................................... .............................1,2.30

.10.50The Most Popular and Up.to-date 
Train Service to Montreal is 

„ . Via Grand Trunk.
This llncj offers every feature per 

teluing ,t,-, comfortable travel, a tiro the 
- n.y lin. op-erat’ng e’eetric-iilghietl 

"_Putlmin sleepers between Toronto and 
Four trains leave Toronto

.91.00
............92.90

92.00 to 94.00
........................ 5 vc

to e • • • e r s,»-» • e 9 • e.7 Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
does the work well.50 . •r .10rmlssl-en to 

notis 4-60c box Victoria 
Fabric Linen. . 

$1.50 Fountain 
Per.*............

.81.00see
- •Rexzll Celery and Iron is a 

good tcnic for the ^ 
r.ervta and bleed L’—j

b-’ki-—. t> - .19.50deposited with
k>f on':re? I.

dally at 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and : 
10.15 p.m, The 9.00, a.m. train carries 
first-class coaches, 'parldr-lfbrary Car 
and dining car to Montreal, also 
through Pullman sleeper to Boston. 
The 10.45 p.m. train carries first-class 
coaches and electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers to Montreal. Remertfber the 
Grand Trunk Is the only double-track 
route. / *

Secure tickets, berth reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest ebrner 

t and Tonge-streets. Phone Main
controhers spent seme time In, 4209.

TEEN DAYS
ingc Street 
ight trains 
ith express 
11 hiforma- 
T'acific Ry., 
into; C. B. 
lank Build- 
iuffalo. N.Y.

• 7-toe

MERCER CEOSED HOTELKEEPERBADE ADIEU TO*

Take advantage of The Toronto World's Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping qdge ' 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a çopy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

534 TO VISITORS NOW ALLEGES GHAFT:

ROAD 4 l
!

-f
'

Frank Gray, Bicycle Thief, 
j Secured Rope and Scaled 

Wall in Unostentatious 
Manner.

Allowing visitors to visit the in- When the charge against Philo Lamb, ! 
mates of the Mercer Reformatory is .-proprietor of the Hotel Lamb, of sell- 
beliéved to have been responsible for j [ng liquor after hours, came before
the- escape of three women from there, : Magistrate Denison yesterday morning, 
two of whom are still at large. Short
ly after the escape of the women a face to face with a police graft investi- 1
telephone message was' received telling KotionT In denying the charge, Mr.

Lamb stated that Fred Heale, a de-
t _ 0 /e, , , x tective in 'the employ of the morality ,

BROCK \ ILL.E, Aug. S.—(Special.)— attracted attention. Tfiiis proved to be department, had come to him and stat-
I Frank Grey,under sentence to the Cen- one 0f those who had escaped and on ad that he had caught Lamb and his { 
tral Prison for ,the theft pf several her were found two files, a screwdriver F°n behind the bar but could settle it

! bicycles in Brock ville and vlelnltv ■ 871,1 » strap? The woman recaptured is for ten dollars. Of this. $2.50 was for
i made his escane from .lie ian Iri hu somewhat weak-minded and she is be- Wmself, and the same for another wit- 
made ms escape trom the jail yard this . L. . a , , . h ness, and $5 for Staff-Inspector Ken-

; afternoon, and all efforts to find trace , a to n?'e, ,n vrae *tKM OI r"e ^
aL?herPr,p?K.rneraneamededSutî^tert)n/ ous"records, "’it is thought."the wTen Heale’s reply was that -he had never

^ frhU°Ur rW for exeJse.-’t the jnsmutlon wi.I now be Ces^ ;

Sd info innn r''f3'1 ^ '^en TK —______ ______  i liquor had ever been gi.ven out after
' Turnkey* Hayes pS summX ltallan- GiVen Three Year Sentence, the legal hours, the charge,was dis

mays Gray went back Into the vard BERLIN, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Frank mlsseo'
and ten minutes later he was nowhere Mark?, the young Italian mason of ,n R t _ Toronto
to be seen. A rope made of sheeting rari°y$ addresses, who gave Sergt. Goderich 52.30 Return From Toronto,
dangled from the bars of an upper ; Crasser a ten-mile chase on July 28. ; Saturday. August 10th,
window, told the story. By means of Wi1° threatened to shoot the officer Via Canadian Pacific Railway,
it Grey hauled himself hand over hand when the latter was about to arrest ets good leaving Toronto on 7.20 a.m.
to within reach of- the Jail wall, which 11*m and who later pleaded guilty, was train, Return limit August 12. See
he successfully scaled. The turnkey this morning sentenced to three years' that your ticket reads via C.P.R. Se-
statos that when the men entered the imprisonment in the provincial pen!'-- i cure tickets at City Office, 16 King- 
yard there was no sign of'the rope. ; tentiary by Police Magistrate Weir. ; street east.

| Summerhy, the other prisoner, gave the ' ’ . ""
; first alarm of the escape. j - ' ' ~

Gray was sentenced to one vear and ! ^BtiwMHW—L mn 
269 days, and Was afterwards given an j § „ __ —— _ __ _ _ _ _ —

FOREST HILL
Lots in this beautiful district at wholesale prices.

H purchased before tire rise, and is ‘being sold retail qt acreage .prices to*.
| this locality. ' s- -

Annexation must soon come, following the example of North Toronto.

7.

1HERN " f
I

AY It looked for a while as If Toronto was
S

ion i
I of a woman whose peculiar actions had ■1

r. Cohourgc* Tree» 
nnre and all la- 

5.40
y 2AH> p.m. Con- 
tor C.O.R. points 

r B. ot (i. points.

r:A
Asait

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

\ Name ...

! Ü1?r
; without two certain books—the bible and
, SHAKESPEARE# HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
i! I that is not taken vbom one of these works.”
j™' f ^^^FpBBBBIBBttBOSSBSBÊOBtBÊMÊSSSBÊÊBÈIBBS^SSZSS^^- ^^- ■ ™
, . The above Certificate with five others of consécutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.09. Illustrated Bible ; -
* ^ Pf®9<mted at the office of this newspaper, together with the slated amount that ! !

* covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including (
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. <

I MAGNIFICENT (,ikc illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 > 
i III II TDATrn *)ol,n4 *n ^u** flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers < I 
, “LU 1KAILU *nd title stamped in gold, with numefbus full-page plates < <
I »e Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together < »
! VU 0| the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J j 
'niDT r and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical i >
I knowledge arid research. The text conforms to the 11
> authorized edition, is seif-pronouncing, with copious , j !
; Kargina) references, maps and helps; printed on thin 1 * « . n
I b'We piper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — 
j sble type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

: H* m Also an Edition forCathoUc
1 tti™V^TED th5 ?r,c. «ribbing. Through in cxclueive svrangcmcnt. we < >
' which is in silk cloth i have been most fortunate in securing the * \
) L . contain» allot theillus- Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ' '
.nations and map*. I ' h» Cardinal Gibbons snd Archbishop 1 ’
1 SU coua.cutire free OI. <noF Cardinal) Farley, as veil aa.by the 1 1
‘ esrt ficetM and the O 1C EXPANSE various Archouhops of the country. The !
I - ________ Itonts_______ illustration* consist of the full-page plates ' *
’ _. ar.d maps approved by the Church, with- \ ’
* ii . v ,nd text pictures. It will be distributed in the same binding) as the Pro- ’ *
> ,cstant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, «ith the necessary Free Certificates. ‘ '

q Any Boole by Moil, 23 Cents Extra for Peetate. < •

Toronto world, aug. 9th, 1912.10 unexcelled.
1

Union Station. 
Tel. >1. 6600.

ii 1

;
MERICA LINK 11
5tea.ners, from 13.50^_ 
if"<> tons: *
^uth. Boulogne 
erdam.
1 . »< GS «
l ue;»., Aug. 13, lOtsffl» = 

Aug. 20,
Vue».,,Aug. 37, 10 aJBs 

Tups.. Sept» - 3, 10 ajn. 
Vue»., Sept* 10,10 w*» 
Tues., Sept. 17, lD auu.
Turbine • Steamer of 

tr In course of con*

I

I
Tick- Street

Date .... V '• a

l iLijE
^f’ngpr Agents, -
• ml 'I'oronto Sti. ** I1 ' hour's discussion, It ' was decided to 

! make no recommendation until after 
-, another meeting had been held. It was 

riL11. , 1 agreed to again deal with thesennat- 
Conference Discusses Establishment,, tens after Mayor Geary’s return.

j Several, city officials, members of the 
; British Imperial Association of 
! court and others Interested atten 

_ 1 conference. The ' chief topic
To discuss the feasibility of establish- discussion was the discrimination 

ft ■ ling a civic labor bureau, the appoint- j against English laborers tn connection
I COLONIAL REALTY AND SECURITIES Ii comïîL^er | iX^^S' rJTot-

rriDDADSTI/MU I IMITCn ■ I the alleged preference given to foreign fleer Coyell, however, contend») that.
COKrUhATiON, LIIVUTbU r - I I h_ nv„ • It was often Impossible to get English

I. . « labor over domest.i and British, a von- , laborer& The repiy to this was that
«510 LUMSDF.N Bl ILDING. f M six 13». ■ j ference was held In the mayor's office j tbe). 0>j#ît to working under an Itallae

' yesterday afternoon, when, after an j boss.

CIVIC LABOR BUREAUAmenât * 
EXPENSE 9«IP CO. Nicaragua Situation Clearing.

CORINTO. Nicaragua, Aug. 
j (Can. Press.)—The latest advices re- 
I ceived here respecting the situation at | 
! Nicaragua Indicate a desire for peace l 
| on the part of the rebels under j 
i former war minister. Gen. Luis Mena ! 
| The American guard at Managua has i 
! given a feeling of-security to all Am- 
I erican and other foreign/residents.
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Lots on Fpadina Rbad. Walmer Road and Kendal Avenue at $26 to 

$27.50 per foot. All restricted. I
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I 'To Preach In Chicago.
Rev. J. T. Shields, 

street Baptist Church, has accepted >n 
btv'.ta.tlco to preach at the Moody
Church, Chicago, Aug. IS to 25.
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